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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Livestock Production Systems
The economical evaluation of the grazing management project in a part of grasslands in Isfahan
province
A .R . M irsaidi1 , M .J .A ghasi2
1 Deputy and Responsible ex pert o f Is f ahan Rangeland
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Introduction Isfahan province with １０ .５ million ha area ,１ .９ million ha summer rangeland and ４ .４ million ha winter rangeland ,has located in the center of Iran . The major part of the summer rangelands includes grasslands . The most important factors indestructing rangelands are : １‐out of time grazing ( Pre grazing and late grazing ) . ２‐excessive animal ( ２ .８ times over than
grazing capacity ) . ３‐additional ranchers (５ times over) . ４‐converting rangelands to another land uses ( industries ,mining ,roadsand 爥) . In order to prevent the most destructive factor ,in the rangelands ( pregrazing ) ,the grazing management project hasbeen conducting for the past ２ decades . The attempt in this project is to defer the animal grazing one month later ,from the endof April to the end of May . Already in has not performed any economical evaluation about the grazing management project .
Materials and Methods The study area with an area about １０８７１ ha ,includes １３９０ ha rocks ,and １７２９ ha farms and ７７５０ haRanglands and grasslands . Five vegetation types was identified in the region ,which in formations of them were represented inTable １ . the study area located between ４９°４６′to ５０°２８′eastern longitudes and ３２°３′ to ３３°１２′ northern latitudes with maximumand minimum a latitudes ３７０３ m and ２３７３ m respectively . The mean annual precipitation and the mean annual temperature are
５４７ mm and ９ .８ ℃ respectively .
According to kuppen摧s method , the climate of the region is moderate with dry summers . In order to have an economicalevaluation and estimate BCR (Benefit cost Ratio ) we need two factors ,costs and incomes . Annual costs of the project accordingto documents of the Department of Natural Resources of Isfahan was １０ million Rials 倡 for year ２００３ . to calculate incomesresulted from increased forage production ,rangeland production was measured at two times ,the end of April and the end ofMay ,using cut and weigh method . The required ６m２ constant p１０bts ( ２ × ３m ) located at defined positions to measure thereproduction resulted from regrow th of plants after primary cutting . For calculating the total incomes of the project ,the totalincreased forage production was multiplied in the value of one kilogram of the rangeland摧s forage ( ６００ Rials) .
Results The total rangeland摧s production at the end of April and the end of May was ２８５１５２８ kg and ４０８５８１３ kg respectively .These records show that by implementing the grazing management project and deferring grazing for １ month ,the rangeland
production increased ４５％ . The total incomes of the project ,considering ６００ Rials for the value of １ kg forage ,is : ( ４０８５８１３‐
２８５１５２８ ) × ６００ ＝ ７４０５７１０００ Rials .
As the total costs of the project is １０００００００ Rials ,the calculated BCR is : BCR ＝ ７４０５７１０００
１０００００００
＝ ７４
The abstract results represented in Table １ .
Table 1 Production and coverage o f 5 vegetation ty pes .
vegetation type Area ( ha) ％ cover A .P 倡 M .P倡倡
Increased
production




A stracantha sp‐A grop y ran intermedium ３０９０ -４１ 乙４４６ q.５ ５６７  .９ １２１ �.４ ３７５１２６
A stracantha sp‐Bromus tomentellus １１１０ -３１ 乙１３０ q.９ １８１  .９ ５１ R５６６１０ �
A stracatha sp‐p rangus f erulacea ６５８  ３４ 乙１２４６ 抖１７５０ O５０４ �３３１６３２
A stracantha sp‐Ferula ov ina ７１９  ４２ 乙５０１ q.６ ８２２ .３ ３２０ �.７ ２３０５８３
A stracantha sp‐Bromus tectorum ２１７３ -２３ 乙６７ Z.２ １７７  .８ １１０ �.６ ２４０３３４
∑ or mean of five types ７７５０ -— ３６７ q.９ ５２７２ O１５９ �.３ １２３４２８５ 苘
倡 production of the end of April ( kg / ha) 　 倡倡 production at the end of May ( kg / ha)
Conclusions As BCR is above １ ( ＝ ７４) ,this project is economical feasible . According to lewis and volesky摧s views ( １９８８ ) ,theemphasis on the grazing management is economically feasible because of its rather low costs and high potential benefits per １unit of management inputs
